Surgical-office-based versus radiology-referral-based breast ultrasonography: a comparison of efficiency, cost, and patient satisfaction.
The differences in efficiency, cost of care, and patient satisfaction between surgical-office-based (SB) breast ultrasonography by the surgeon and radiology-referral-based (RB) ultrasonography by the radiologist in the workup of lumps and imaging abnormalities have not been computed. Charts of 61 consecutive patients requiring breast ultrasonography at the Comprehensive Breast Center from October through December 2005 were evaluated. The SB ultrasonography approach was compared with the RB approach. Matching variables were patient age, presenting complaint, Gail risk score, ultrasonography findings, interventional procedure, and histopathology reports. Outcomes variables were efficiency (time from presentation and establishment of diagnosis), cost of care, and patient satisfaction. Twenty-nine patients had RB and 32 had SB breast ultrasonography. The RB and SB groups were similar in age, Gail risk, and ultrasonography findings. Median time to establish diagnosis in the RB group was 23 days, versus 1 day in the SB group (p < 0.0001). Median cost of care in the RB versus SB group was $659.00 versus $369.50 (p = 0.253), and net revenue generated was $85.00 versus $195.00 (p = 0.005), respectively. Forty-nine of 61 (80.3%) patients responded to the satisfaction survey. Forty-seven of 49 (96%) patients expect the diagnosis to be established within 48 hours. Twenty-eight of 28 (100%) patients in the SB group regarded their imaging study to be efficient, versus 5 of 21 patients in the RB group (p = 0.005); 16 of 21 in the RB group versus 26 of 28 in the SB group thought they adequately understood the ultrasonography findings at the time of study (p = 0.051). Twenty-four (86%) SB patients versus 14 (67%) RB patients rated overall experience as excellent (p = 0.055). SB breast ultrasonography is an efficient, cost-effective, and patient-friendly approach to breast problems.